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Already too many men nro
thomsolvcs to express fenr

that If our muthode of doing things
should bo materially changed, tho
republic would go upon tho rocks,
when a moment's consideration will
show thnt methods novcr savM any-
body; thnt a gonorntlon thnt can-
not enro for itsolf cannot bo cared
for. When tho American pooplo aro

Nothing hurts a nnrrow minded not equal to tho
man moro than being forced to admit' "'j"1.01" ot tho fnlhor8 w ot
thnt ho Is In tho wrong.
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Tho man who hns learned to laugh orybody Is willing to lot things tnko
nt himself hnB gone for towards pro-- , their course. Everybody Is willing
Tenting other pcoplo laughing nt him. to havo a new alignment.
And this applies equally to women. body Is hoporul.

A man mny novor fathom tho mind
f n woman, but It Is poaslblo to glvo Llbhy COATi. Tho kind YOU havo

a closo guess If hu booh hur looking ALWAYS I'liono 72, Pacific
Into n window nt somo hats. Llvrry nnd Transfer Company.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FLANAGAN & BENNETT
MAHSIIFIELD, OltEGO.V,

At tho clone of buslucfl, September 1, 1012.

RESOURCES.
Lonns nnd dlacountB J45G.211.87
Unnlclng house 60,000.00
Cash and exchanges 307,835.40

Total J813.047.33
LIABILITIES.

Cnpltal stock paid In ? B0.000.00
Surplus aud undivided profits C9.552.07
UopoBltH 703,404.00

Total 1813,047.33

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First Bank of Coos Bay
At tho closo ot business, September 1, 1012.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $305,414.72
Ovordrnfts 163.12
Ponds, warrants nnd securities 63,689.90
U. S, nonda to socuro circulation 25,000.00
Roal estate furlturo and fixtures 80,000.00
Cash and sight oxchnngo 149,208,65

Total 1023,470.39

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 1100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 11,419.78
Circulation, outstanding 24,000.00
Doposlts 488,056.61

Total 1023,476.39

In addition (o Capital Stock (lie Individual liability of Stockholders is
$100,000.00,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

W. S. CHANDLER, President DORSEY KRE1TZEE, Cashier.

M

Flour

RETAIL PR1CL
$1.40 PER. SACK

Northwestern hard wheat uted ex.
oluslvoly In milling theM brands ot
flour.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, MOHDAY, 14,
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BE THEIR FATE

Belief That Mexico Will Face
Tyranny if Government

.Is Overthrown.
(By Associated Press to tho Cooa Day

Times).
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 11. Tho

Mexican peoplo must bo prepared to
bo governed by n dictator "who will
rulo by tho sword," if thoy fall to
support tho present administration,
according to Presldont Mndoro.

Tho statement wns mndo in n
speech at a a banquet at which tho
guests were congressmen nnd poli
ticians In privnto lifo. Tho ban'
nuettcrs retired with only nn In
distinct Idea of Just whnt it waB
tho president had meant nnd slnco
then tho public generally has dono
much guessing ns to his ronl mean
ing.

When Mndoro was Bprcndlng tho
doctrlno of cqunllty and domocracy
thoro woro fow who would havo
bollovod thcro was tho making of
a despotic dictntor In him. Since
thon, however, by his invocation ot
tno law of suspension ot constitu-
tional guarantees, ho hns displayed
somo of these signs of n successful
"Iron Mnn." Mnny hnvo suggested
that President Mndoro was warn-
ing thorn thnt ho himself would bo
tho ono to "rulo by tho sword."

"Long ago," said tho presldont,
"when I first began my work, I
decided that tho will ot tho pooplo
wns tho will' of God. This will
must bo respected, and 1 consldor
It my duty to sco that it is. Tho
present government hns fulfilled Its
promises and If tho govornmont
freely elected by tho pooplo can-
not Biistnln Itsolf It will bo tho
proof that tho Moxlcan pcoplo nro
lncnpnblo of democracy. It would
then bo necessary to call a dictator
who will govern by tho sword."

Tho president also bltorly as-
sailed tho press, nn Institution for
whoso untrnmmolcd liberty ho
fought. "Tho nortlon of tho pross
which hns survived," said tho pres-
ident, "Is In its tunjorlty a rollc of
tho old regime It tries to alarm
and dccelvo tho pcoplo, but It trlod
to do so for 30 years nnd still tho
pooplo rovoltod, and thoy will ro-fii-

to bcllovo It now."

CARD OF THANKS.
To tho mnny frlouds whoso

thoughtful words of nynuinthy hnvo
lightened tho burden of our be--
ronvoment In tho death of our
dear mother, ntso for tho mnny
beautiful floral offerings, wo ex
press our slnco thnnks nnd appre-
ciation.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Hormnn nnd

family

Try Tho Times Wnt Ad.

The
Wickham
House

Dining Room

COQUILLE, ORE.

Reopened
October 1, 1912
Newly im pored, pointed nnU gcn

orally renovated.
Special attention and tho best of

service to tho traveling public.

MRS. G. It. WICKHAM,

Coqullle, Ore.

Barnard & Langworthy
Sco our window display of

WOOD ELECTRIC FIXTURES
LEADED ART GLASS DOMES

PORTABLE STAND liAMTS.

PHONE 181.R.

$1600.00
buys 12000 cornor 70x100 in
West Mnrshflold. It's good and
tho prlco la low. It costs
nothing to Investigate It it
may cost regret if you do not
securo It.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Front Street

You Auto Call Foote
PHONE 144.J NIGHT AND DAY

Stand front of Lloyd Hotel
1HU MiW CARS

After 11 1 M. Fhone W.
Residence Phone 8--j,

W Make Trlra to Ooqnllle.

WANTED ! ! !
CARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the Pnen-matl- c

Cleaning Company. Orders for
work taken at

GOING Jk HARVEY,
Phono 10 R

SINGLE TAX

LECTURES
ESS

By

Edward 1 S. McAllister
Mr. McAllister is a thorough and lon-

gtime student of the Single Tax issue. He

is eloquent and impartial, as well as
convincing in his argument.

He will speak at the following places in

Coos County on the dates mentioned:

North Bend, Tuesday Evening, October 15

Marshfield, Wednesday Evening, Oct. 16

Bandon, Thursday, AfS;nd October 17

Myrtle Point, Friday, AfT:Zgand October 18

Coquille, Saturday, MncZgand October 19

Open air meetings, weather permitting. For the
benefit of all. GET THE FACTS.

Regulated Heat
Makes Perfect Cooking

The old way of cooking wns "by guess nnd
by gosh." Hungry households sometimes wore
disappointed.

The new wny leaves nothing to chance or
accident. Oven temperatures can be absolute-
ly depended upon. Printed instructions mnko
good cooking certain, even for the beginner.

And in this ca.se the best way also is tho
easiest way.

Turning n vnlve on nnd off with n single
motion of tho hnnd is nil the physical labor
involved.

On tho modern gas range- you can cook de-
licious meals in half the time nnd with one-tent- h

the work thnt mother used to find

--We hnvo ranges in different sizes and
styles to suit different needs.
- "We do the piping easy terms if vou de-
sire.

TELEPHONE 178.

OREGON POWER. CO.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
nKNitY BENGSTACICEN, Mgr.

CoquilW OVkM Phone XII PUttln Lands iHvsUlty.
Ftarsu Ttbr Col andenti "EASTSJDR"

qoral At Marahfleld Office 14-- J.

Get Busy
ANT) GET AFTER THAT ROOF, BUT FIRST OOMK rOim PRICES ON SHINGLES AND ROOFINCTPAPEPL

AW QKI
SHINGLES 1.B9 AND UP.

ROOFING PATER, ONB PLY, ?1.25 AND UP.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfj?. Co
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

Bargains in Lots at

Bunker
Somo cholco Bites It you tea n it

once.
AUO. rmznE.v.
OH r -- I ri.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECT03Y

P UNA LOUISE LARSON,
- PJnnlst nnd Teacher.

Harmony, Musical History

Phono 254--

J. W.

Dennett Swanton, Tom T. Dennitt

Attorneys nnd Counsellors at U.
Flanagan & l!niic(t Rank

Cqob Co., Oregon.

RILEV RALLI.VGEIlPERL Pianist and Teacher
Resldonco-Studl- o, 237 So. DroalMJ

Phono 18--

LEW KEVZER,
Violin Instructor.

Apply Haines Music Store.
Clnfis Starts September 1.

W

W.

HENNETT

'SI. 8. TURPE.V,
ARGIHTWr.

Marshfield, Oregon.

DR. W. MORROW,
Dentist.

171 Grime Iliilldlnjj. over Grtaa

Theater. Olllco Phone --"

. CHANDLER,
Architect

Rooms 801 nnd 303, Coke BuUlm

Murshfleld, Oregon.

BIRD R. CLARKE,DR. Specialist .

In Ncrvo, Rheumatlcm and Bpm

Disease.
Offlco Hours, 1 to 6 P 0- - '

Office, 004 Coke DuUdlDg.

uinanwrwT.n UUtYl.

A. J. HENDRY'SDH. Modern DenUl Tufa
Wo are equipped to do Wg eJ

work on short notice "JIonlowest Prices. Examlna
Lady attendant. Coke Wt

BUILDING AND RKPAlBjJ"
nouse Morlng ,

Wo nro prepared to do tUB

by the day or contract and
wltnsatisfaction. Let us figure

G. S. FLOVD & CO-- .

STADDEN
ALL IQNDS of PHOIOOBJ
WORK, Bromide Enlarging

Kodak. Finishing.,


